CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION APPLICATION FOR ALL TERRAIN VEHICLES
Municipal Bylaw requires anyone wanting to operate an ATV on identified municipal land to have a plate issued and
affixed to their ATV, and to maintain liability insurance. Please consult the Town where you plan to operate for complete
rules and regulation.
Application Fee: $30.00 - Annual Fee: $15.00
Please attach proof of insurance in amount of not less than $200,000 for the ATV you are registering with the Town of
Pilot Butte.
Please initial each statement acknowledging the general information as to the rules and responsibilities associated with
the issuance of a plate.
I have a valid driver’s license to operate an ATV on a highway as permitted by bylaw.
I will maintain liability insurance to operate an ATV as permitted by bylaw and the Act.
I will be able to produce identification; a copy of insurance as may be requested by any designated officer.
I knowledge and agree that a persons without a licence between the ages of 12 and 15 must be supervised by a person
who has held a continuous/valid license for one year, and or have taken a course.
I knowledge that it is recommended that anyone operating an ATV, or anyone being a passenger on an ATV shall have an
approved helmet and eye protection.
I agree as an owner, I am responsible for the operation of my ATV and may be held liable for violations and or damage as
a result of the operation of the ATV.
I will check in with the municipal partners so as to ensure planned route is lawful and permitted.
Declaration of Owner Applicant
To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law, in no event shall the Town of Pilot Butte or any of its partners, its elected
officials, Officers, Employees, Agents, Volunteers, Contractors, and Representatives be liable for any action arising as a result of this
application and shall forever be released from any and all actions, expense, claims, or demands that I, any authorized or
unauthorized persons using my ATV, my assignees, heirs, guardians, next of kin, spouse and legal representatives now have, or may
have in the future, for injury, death, or property damage, related to my issuance of a plate and authorization to operate an ATV as
permitted by bylaw.
I further understand it is my sole responsibility to comply with any and all other municipal, provincial and federal law, and that I
undertake to ensure anyone using my ATV operates in a safe and lawful manner.
I have carefully read these terms and fully understand its contents and that I undertake to sign it of my own free will. I further certify
that all statements contained within this application are true and I make this application knowing and believing them to be true.
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